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I'liMUUJLuiJiawMUil g mvimu rhftiOv.il' v,i0Efi lliii.LiilliOMALUPSET STOMACH A NERVOUS
PAPE'S DIAPEPSIN AT ONCE END9 tewswi BREAKDOWN

80URNESS, GASES, ACIDITY,
INDIGESTION. LESSON

Undigested food I Lumps of pnln; Mias Kelly Tells How Lydia
Jr.belching gas, nclds nnd sourness. When (By nt:V I. M, FIT.WATBU, D. D., E. Pinkham's Vegetable

your stomnch Is nil upset, hero Is In Teacher of KiiKllsh lllble In tlie Moody Compound RestoredHlble IniUltuto of Clilruco.)tant relief No waiting I
iCop.trlRht, IIUI, liy Western Newspaper Ifnln ) Her Health.

Tho moment you ent n tablet of
Pope's Dlapcpsln nil the Indigestion
pnln, dyspepsln misery, tho sourness,
gases and stomach acidity ends.

Pope's Dlapcpsln tablets cost little
at any drug store hut there Is no surer
or quicker stomnch relief known. Adv,

Military Term.
One day hist summer llttlo Ned had

nn "experience" with n hornet, nnd
upon seeing another one on the win
(low next day, exclaimed, "O mamma,
here Is another one of those bhiirp
(mooter tiles In tho house."

GRANDMA USED SAGE
TEA TO DARKEN HAIR

She mixed Sulphur with it to Re
store Color, Gloss, Youth-fulnes- s.

Common gnrden sago brewed Into a
heavy ten with sulphur ndded, will
turn gray, streaked nnd faded hair
beautifully dark ami luxuriant. Just
a few applications will prove a revcln-tlo- n

If your hnlr Is fndlng, strenked or
gray. Mixing tho Snge Ten nnd Sul-

phur recipe nt homo, though, Is trou-blesom- e.

An cosier wny Is to get n
bottle of Wycth'a Sngo nnd Sulphur
Compound nt any drug store nil ready
for use. This Is the old-tim- e recipe
Improved by tho addition of other

While wispy, gray, faded hair is not
sinful, wo nil desire to retnln our
youthful nppenranco nnd nttrnctlve- -'

ness. By darkening your hnlr with
Wyoth's Snge nnd Sulphur Compound,
no one enn tell, because It does It so
naturally, bo evenly. You Just dampen
a sponge or soft brush with It nnd
drnw this through your hnlr, tnklng
one 8mnll strnnd nt n time; by morning
all grny hnlrs hnvo disappeared, and,
nfter another application or two, your
hnlr becomes beautifully dark, glossy,
oft nnd luxurlunt. Adv.

Egoism.
"Wiggins seemed exceedingly thank-

ful yesterday."
"Yes. But he somehow manages to

make his gratltudo hound like sheer
personal boasting."

Lives 200 Years!

For more thnn 200 yearn. Ilnarlcm Oil,
the faniouB national remedy of Holland.
has been rccoguueil as nn infallible relief
from all forms of kidney and bladder dis-
orders. Its very age is proof that it inuht
have unusual merit.

If you are troubled with pains or aches
In the back, feel tired in tho morning,
headaches, indigestion, insomnia, painful
or too freijuent parage of urine, irntntion
or stono in the bladder, vou will almost
certainly find relief in GOLD MKDAL
Haarlem Oil Capsules. This is the. good
old remedy that has stood the test for
hundreds of years, prepared in the proper
quantity and convenient form to take.
It is imported direct from Holland lab-
oratories, and you can get it at any
drug store. It is a ktandard, old-tim- e

home remedy nnd needs no introduction.
Each capsule contains one dose of five
drops nnd is pleasant nnd easy to take.
They will quickly relieve those stiffened
joints, that backache, rheumatism, lum-
bago, sciatica, gall stones, gravel, "brick
dust.' etc. lour money promptly rciuna-c- d

if they do not relievo you. Hut be sure
to get tho genuine 001.11 MEDAL brand.
In boxes, threo sizes. Adv.

The Wise Chief.
Reporter "What started the blaze,

chief?" Tire Chief (In a whisper)
"Spontaneous Insurance."

SPRAINS! RUB PAINS
AND SWELLING AWAY

Don't suffer! Go nbout your duties-Re-lief

comes tho moment you
Apply "St. Jacobs Liniment"

Don't Btny crippled I Rub this sooth
Ing, penetrating liniment right Into tho
sprain, ncho or strain, nnd out comes
pnln, soreness, stiffness nnd swelling.

Nothing clso penotrntes, bonis nnd
strengthens the injured muscles,
nerves, tendons nnd ligaments so
promptly. It doesn't burn or discolor
tho skin nnd enn not cause Injury.
Don't suffer 1 Get n smnll trlnl bottle
from nny drug store now limber upt
Itub tho misery right out. A moment
after "St. Jacobs Liniment" Is applied
you enn not feel the slightest pnln or
wreness, nnd you cnu go nbout your
vgular duties.

"St. Jacobs Liniment" conquers pnln.
It has been used effectively for sprnlns,
atrnlns, soreness and stlfTness for CO
years six gold mednl nwnrds. Adv.

Ono of tho most sntlsfylng nssets
In llfo Is tho nblllty nnd power to tell
a carping critic Just when and where
ho can get off.

Often tho apology la worse than the
,offene.

I View from the air of the grent transport Leviathan arriving at New York with the Twenty-sevent- h divi-
sion. I' Herman parliamentary nfllcers on their way to French headquarters at Chateau Sallns, Lorraine, mi n
diplomatic mission. .'I Company M, Tlireu Hundred and Sixty-firs- t Infantry. A. K. I, In front of the hotel do
vllle at Audeiiarde, ISelglum.

NEWS REVIEW OF

CURRENT EVENTS

Quick Peace and Food for the
Peoples of Central Europe

Arc Called for.

ro CHECK ANARCHISM FLOOD

Treaty and League of Nations May Be
Separated Some Features of

Terms Germany Must Accept
Spartacans Desperately

1 Fighting President Eb- -

ert'a Troops.

By EDWARD W. PICKARD.
Immediate peoce, nnd food for the

hungry peoples of central Europe.
These are the two essentials, If over
whelming anarchy Is to be averted,
according to well posted authorities on
tho situation. To these Frank Vnnder-li-p

adds that the speedy resumption
of production 1h most Imperative, "or
the horrors of war may be exceeded
by tho horrors of this after period,
which is neither war nor peace but a
breakdown of the machinery of clvll-Izntlon- ."

However wrong In some respects
mny be the senators and other Amer-
icans who oppose the present plans
for the league of nations, they appear
to hnvo been right when they said
tho pence treaty should be devised anil
ratified first and the mutter of the
league taken up later for dual settle-
ment. The two propositions nre un-

doubtedly closely Interwoven anil
President Wilson mny yet have his
way and see them considered and
adopted ns one, but the opinion last
yeek In l'arls and elsewhere was t lint
the peace trenty should be closed up
nt once so that Its ratification may not
be delayed by the opposition to the
lengue nnd the demands for amend-
ments of the present plan.

The peace delegates recognize the
necessity of submitting the treaty to
the German government before that
government falls, and In ordr that
It mny not fall because of longer de-
lay. It Is hoped tlu preliminary treaty
enn be ready by March 20, when the
German plenipotentiaries will be
called to Versailles to receive It. They
will lay It before the national assem-
bly ot Welmnr nnd receive their In-

structions from thnt body. While the
Germans will be given opportunity to
suggest minor chnnges, they will be
compelled to ncccpt the pact substnn-tlnll- y

ns It stands. Since this treaty
Is held to concern only the belliger-
ent tuitions; it will not be submitted
to the plennry session of the con-
ference, which Includes representa-
tives of the neutral nations; only the
rntlllcutlon of the supreme council Is
held necessary. Though the terms to
be Imposed on the Germans will not
be so harsh as those first suggested,
they will be so severe that there arc
many predictions thnt the Klicrt gov
ernment cannot sign them and live.
If the Huns refuse to sign them. It Is
up to Marshal Koch, nnd the wisdom
of keeping a very large allied force
under nnns may become apparent at
once.

As It stood nt the time this was
written, the section of the treaty deal-tu- g

with the military cuts down the
German army to 100.000 men with
4,000 officers, tho force to be rnlsod
by voluntary twelve-yea- r enlistments.
All equipment In excess of tho require,
ments of this nrmy Is to be sur-
rendered and the munitions output
correspondingly kept down. The Rhine
forts nre to be demolished.

The reparation to he exacted has
been reduced to about $:ir.00O.0O0.0O0,
and economic terms are being ar-
ranged with a view to permitting Ger-ninn- y

to resume Its manufacturing
nnd commerce lu order that It mny
pny the bill. This latter subject has
given the supreme council consider-
able trouble, mainly because of tho
stand taken by the French, who want
their own production In the devastat-
ed region restored first.

Tho supreme council decided that
the questions of the western German,
TurU'sli nnd Adrlntlc boundaries

should not be passed upon by the
boundaries commission, but deter-
mined by the council Itself, because of
their vast Importance and dllllcultles.
These Include the frontier disputes
between Italy and .lugo-Slovnkli- i.

The commission on waterways,
ports and railways recommended that
the Ithlne and tho Kiel canal be opened
to free navigation by all nations, the
former to be controlled by nn Interna-
tional commission and the latter to
remain under German ownership nnd
operation.

Poland probably will be granted the
desired outlet to the Ilaltlc sen, nnd
It Is likely she will be given Danzig
nnd the entire Vistula valley. This
would cut off east Prussia and It Is
believed thnt state will be set up ns
u separate republic, In accordance
with the wishes of n Inrge part of Its
population. The violent opposition
which these measures may arouse In
Germany prohnhly will redder ad-

visable the sending to Poland of Gen-

eral Holler's two divisions of Poles
now In France.

That the Germans must hnvo food
quickly If the Hood of bolshevik nnd
Spartncnn anarchy Is to bo stayed Is
the llat statement of many who should
know, Including Secretary Lansing. In
this policy there Is no pity for the
Huns; It Is merely a matter of

for the rest of Europe If
not for the world. Investigators for
the allies do not agree with the state-
ments that there Is plenty of food In
most of Germany, and the great ma-
jority 'of authorities are convinced
that the anarchistic movement in cen-

tral Europe Is feeding on hunger and
can be checked by provisions. The
Ehert government vlrtunlly threatened
to He down nnd let the Spartacans
hnvo their own wny If the allien did
not consent to feed Germany. Whether
or not the threat was a bluff. It has
worked. With this was Involved the
mntter of the surrender of Germnn
merchant shipping, nnd the Huns in-

duced the allies to ngree to revlctual
Germnny until the next hnrvest If the
ships were given up. Letting n de-

feated nation dictate thus to Its con-
querors wns said by some to be a sort-mi- s

blunder, but Its worst effect prob-
ably will be to encourage the Germans
to be stubborn on other questions
where the nllles cannot nfford to ylehl.
Three hundred thousand tons of Ger
man shipping now In German ports
hns been allocated to the United
States. In addition about 100.000 tons
of German shipping Interned In Chil-
ean waters was allocated to America,
but this may not be accepted If the
shipping board finds the necessary re-
pairs would not be Justified If the
vessels nre to tie used by us for a
short period.

The Internnl condition of Germnny
Is described ns almost hopeless. There
has been continuous fighting In Berlin
and other centers, and while the Spar-
tacans have generally got the worst
of It, they nre persistent nnd very des-
perate. In the suburbs of the capital
the battles were especially bloody,
Llchtenberg seeing the most sanguln-nr- j

encounters. The government
troops used artillery and mine throw-
ers there and nfter some days suc-
ceeded In ousting the Spartacans.
Many prisoners were tnken and were
summnrlly executed. The reds devot-
ed a grent deal of their attention to
plundering the shops. Politically, the
majority socialists ore not meeting
with great success or Inspiring much
entluNnsm In the people. Hugo Ilaaso
and the minority socialists are grow-
ing stronger, and some observers say
the only salvntlon from the commun-
ism or chnos they would bring nbout
Is In the new democratic pnrty which
Is getting Into uctlon. The fact that
the chief of this party Is Count von
Ilernstorff will not give It much stand-
ing with the nllles. It Is to be noted,
too, that Doctor Albert, former leader
of plots and propaganda In the United
States, has been given a cabinet posi-
tion under Scheldemnnn. One can al-

most discern, already, the llnlsh of tho
German revolution against

autocracy. Even now, It Is reported,
the people are virtually Ignoring tho
notional assembly and Its delibera-
tions.

Seemingly, Lenlne nnd Trotsky hnvo
given up tiny Ideo of coming to terms
with the rest of the world, nnd nro go-

ing ahead with their plnn of forcing

bolshevlsm on all peoples. Dispatches
from Moscow say the soviet govern-
ment has appointed u Swiss mimed
Moor to be "International commissar"
with unlimited financial and political
powers, with a view to promoting u
world-wid- e communist revolution. In
the Archangel region the boMieNt.s
continue their attacks on the allied
forces and, though suffering severe
losses, hnvo compelled them to movo
northward from Vlstavka. Informa-
tion from the part of Russia controlled
by the bnMievlkl Is that though their
army Is Increasing nnd is well drilled
and well fed, the rest of the people
are starving to death. Production of
all kinds has ceased and transporta-
tion is so utterly demoralized that what
grain they hove cannot be distributed.
In a word, the soviet government has
demonstrated Its absolute Incapacity
and lack of admlnlstnitivo ability, ex-
cept In tho matter of raising a con-
script army. In this Trotzky Is large-
ly following the old system of the em-plr-

The war of words and Ideas over tho
league of notions continues unabated.
Former President Tuft and others of
tho plan's supporters admit the pros,
cut draft should bo amended, and have
suggested desirable changes. Senator
Bornh and the rest of the attackers do
not seem to approve the league at all.
The pope has rather weakly reverted
to the old Ideo of on agreement for In-

ternational arbitration with economic
boycott of the notion refusing to sub-

mit to the award of the arbitrators.
He also would admit to the league ev-

ery nation. In this he Is supported by
Mr. Itryan, who thinks to require a
two-third- s vote to ndmlt a new mem-
ber suggests the social club, where a
few black balls may keep out an un-

congenial applicant.
Opponents of the league plan In

America havo formed a national or-

ganization of which Col. Henry Wnt-terso- n

of Louisville Is president and
George Wharton Pepper of Philadel-
phia Is the managing head and di-

rector, its purpose Is to create the
machinery for conducting an active
campaign against the proposed league
throughout the notion, it will under-
take to reach every voter bj distribut
ing literature attacking the league i

plan. Among the mtmbers nre many
senators and prominent publicists. t

All neutral notions are to hove some-
thing to say concerning the league be-

fore action Is token. They have been
Invited by the conference authorities
to attend n private and unolllcial con-

ference In Paris March :U), to express
their views on the constitution us
drafted. It Is believed now that Ge
neva may be mode the permanent seat
of the league of nntlons.

Ireland Is not the only country that
Is seeking to take advantage of tho

principle enunci-
ated by President Wilson and accepted
by the belligerent nations. Porto Rlcn
strongly urges that It be made o state
or given independence, and the Phil-
ippines are urging that they be permit-
ted to paddle their own canoe. Presi-
dent Wilson's record lends to the be-

lief that he will not offer any serious
opposition to the desires of the Fili-
pinos. Korea, also, has declared Its
Independence from Japan, and the dec-
laration, which says It represents tho
voice of 20.000.000 people, asserts they
will fight to the lost drop of blood In
the great cause of liberty. The leader
ol the Koreans Is sold to hove come to
the United States to conduct u press
campaign with the Immediate object of
obtaining a hearing at the Paris peoco
conference.

Two pjeces of news concerning Mex-

ico aroused Interest last week. Ono
was that President Cnrronza was In-

sisting on the payment of the confis-
catory "royalty tax" on oil produced
bj foreign operators and thnt the en?

tire controversy wns likely to reach
n critical stage again. The other was
thu Information that the I. W. W. had
established a revolutionary confedera-
tion In Mexico for tho purpose of over-
throwing the clergy, capitalists and
bourgeoisie, nnd that thu chief of tho
Corranzo cabinet had signed an agree-
ment with them to hove enacted tha
necessary syndicalist legislation. Mem-

bers of thu I. W. W. are to be designat-
ed as immobilized soldiers for any duty
In thu way of establishing the desired
results.

LESSON FOR MARCH 30

REVIEW.

GOD'S HAND IN A NATION'S LIFE

SKLi;cT10N FOR lti:ADINU-Jo- hii tl:
(loi.nn.v Ti'.XT-niBiitcous- npss cxnit- -

elli u nation; hut sin Is u rrpiviuii to uny
ptopln - J'nnciljs H.3I.

PUIS1AHV TOI'IC-ll- ow t!o,l led Ills
people (I'Rulms TT.l'O).

Jt'NIOll TOPIC - Uecosnlzlri,: cio.Va
leiKlIni;

INTHUMnniATK TOPIC-Kvlikn- tus ofCjIHI's KUillulll't!.

Since Israel was a theocratic nation,
perhaps the best method of review will
be to trace God's hand In that nation's
life. Israel was led, fed, clothed and
disciplined by God.

Lescon I. God's hand Is clearly dis-
cernible lu the experiences of Israel
In Egypt. Israel was to bo the relig-
ious teacher of thu world, therefore
Jhe nation must sojourn in Egypt, tho
most advanced In learning of any na-

tion at that time. In order that Moses
the great lawgiver might be equipped
with the best possible education God
used Pharaoh to oppress the people.
This oppression served o threefold pur-
pose: (1) It served the testimony to
the Egyptian nation that the HvlngGod
wns the God of Israel. The uioro they
oppressed them, the more they multi-
plied. (2) it sorted a beneficent pur-
pose In bringing the notion Into Its
own. it required the crucible of suf-
fering to bring humanity Into its own.
(3) It mode the nation willing to leave
Egypt and go to Canaan, the promised
land. Hud not the bund of oppression
been upon them they would havo
chosen to remnln In Goshen.

Lesson II. When Isrnel was ready to
go to Cunnnn God had a lender ready
for the difficult task. Ills parentage,
education nt his mother's knee nnd nt
Pharaoh's court, and communication
with God in the desert of Mldlnn hnd
equipped him for this work.

Lesson III. Though ensluvcd by n
powerful nation, God undertook free-
dom for Israel, and by ten tcillng
strokes the plagues he tore the
shackles from their hands and set them
free. Thu Passover Is a memorial of
that blessed deliverance.

Lesson IV. God opened the Red sea
nnd made u path of safety for Israel to
cross, but overwhelmed Pharaoh and
his hosts In the sea.

Lesson V. Israel bitterly complained
when they foced the wilderness with-
out food. God sent them manna and
quails. Thu manna did not fall them
until they came into Canaan.

Lesson VI. God sent Jethro to give
needed counsel to Moses. The strength
of Moses was nbout to break. God took
one outside of the commonwealth of
Israel and through him communicated
the wisdom which Moses needed to
nnvc him from collapse through over-
work.

Lesson VII. At Sinn! Israel Is organ-
ized Into a nntlon, and the ten ts

ore given ns their consti-
tution. In this constitution is clearly
set forth man's duty to God and his
obligation to his fellow men.

Lesson VIII. God's hand Is seen In
his burning anger against the notion
for turning away from him to worship
the golden coif. He Is a Jealous God;
he will not tolerate a rival.

Lesson IX. Through unbelief the
spies are sent to search out Canaan.
When they were urged to take posses-
sion of the hind according to God's
promise they rebelled. Recnuse of this
failure God caused them to wander In
the wilderness for US years.

Lesson X. When God's disciplinary
measures hnd run their course the peo-

ple wore bnck again upon the borders
of Cnnnon. Josliun was chosen by
God to lend the people, ns Moses' time
to depnrt hod come.

Lesson XL In the cities of refuge
God provided that revenge should not
take the place of Justice.

Lesson XII. Ilefore Joshua's death
God through him set forth the condi-
tions upon which the nation's welfare
could be maintained, namely, whole
hearted obedience to God and separa-
tion from their wicked neighbors.

A Prayer.
Our rather, we bless thee that thou

hast not waited to be asked but know-lir- ,;

our need, hast permitted w, in thy
Brent mercy, to niuke our requests
known unto thee, ns well as our ado-
ration nnd Joy In thee, so wo prny
thco for the things that are requisite
nnd necessary. Thou knowest whnt
things we have need of before wt ask
thee, but thou hast bidden us ask thco
because thou dellghtest In our con-

sciousness of dependence upon thoe,
nnd wouldst hnvo us feel our needs
that we may bo fit to receive their
hiipply. Through Jesus Christ, our
Lord. Amen,

Sphere of His Hollncsa.
If this sphere of his mercy nnd

nrnth, tenderness nnd severity, Is so
beautiful, whnt slinll bo tho splendor
of the sphere of his holiness? Whnt
the glory of the presence chnmher,
Judged by the excellence of this dis-
tant boundary lodge?

Going to Church.
Wo cannot tnko advantage of the

church without going to church, any
more than we could take ndvnntnga
of a week-da- y school, without going
to classes each day.

Newark, N. J.- -" For nbout three
jrenrs I suffered from nervous brenk- -

uutvil unu KOI, BW

weak I could hardly
stand, and hadheaa-nche- s

every day. I
tried everything I
couia think of and
wns under a phy-
sician's caro for two
years. A girl friend
had used Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound nnd
she told me about
it. From the first
day I took itl began
to feel better and
nOW I nm well nnrl
nblo todomostnnv
kind of work. I
have been rucom- -
munrllnir llin "am...'lllll UIU VIUII1- -

pound over since nnd give you my per-
mission to publish this letter." Misa
Ft.o KlXLY, 476 So. 14th St., Newark,
N. J.

The reason Hub famous root and herb
remedy, Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetablo
vAiiijuuunu, was so successiui in miss

I Kelly's case waB because it went to tho
root of her trouble, restored her to a
normal healthy condition nnd as a result
ber nervousness disappeared.

Farm Opportunities
in United Slates

If YOU ato IntprrMod, write lo thn Unnirsrfkeri'
llortaa, U. 8. 1 tall to ad Aduilnitratlnn, Washing-
ton, for frno Information, nitmlnn tho atato lbndrantutfps of which jou dclro to lrmMliLt,
nnd Riving fall parUaolars about jour require-
ments.
Ths IlonictPrkrre' llnrpan li NOT Belling rest
estate. Its mllon Is to furnish dependable! data
bjr states rewarding land Tallies, production,
markets, climate, schools, churches, roads, etc,
to those who wish to engago In farming, stock
raising, dairying, gardening and kindred pursuit.
A letter will bring a free booklet which ibj help
to sowing jonr problems of lirlng.
Address J. L. EDWARDS, Manager, Room
2000. Agricultural SecUon, U. S. Railroad
Administration, Washington, D. C.

sTlix1? Skin Tortured
I Babies Sleep

(V7rtet3After Cuticura
AlldrogKlsts: Sep2S. Ointment 2B and CO. TalcnmSS.
Sample earn ires of "Osttrars. Xpt. B, Bssten."

I

PARKffclVs
HAIR BALSAM

rilwsMsl A toilet preparation of merit.
Helps to eradicate dandruff.
ForRestoring Color and

Beaut? toCrar or Faded Hair.
toe and SLOP at DrairgUts.

Where the Drinking Is Done.
"This Is a dry state."
"Wives don't have to smell their

husband's breath when they come
home."

"Not when they come home. W
now hnvo to smell their breaths Im-

mediately alter they've been down in
the cellar to look at the furnace tiro."

I Detroit Freo Press.

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured
I by local applications as tlicy cannot roach
(:) 'iisensod portion of tho ear. There la
only ono wuy to euro Catarrhal Deader,' nd that Is by a constitutional remedy.
HALL'S CATAimil MEDICINE net
through tho Blood on the Mucous Surfaces
of tho SyHtcm. Catarrhal Deafneaa I

caused bv an Inflamed condition of the
mucous llnlnc of tho Eustachian Tube.

I When this tube Is Inflamed you have a
rumbllnp sound or Imperfect hearing, ana

I when It Is entirely clo.sed, Denfness Is the
result. Unless the Inflammation can bo re-
duced nnd this tube restored to Its nor- -
nal condition, hearing may be destroyed
,'orover. Many cases of Deafness are
caused by Catarrh, which Is an Inflamed
condition of the Mucous Surfaces.

ONE HUNDRED DOI.LAUS for any
:aso of Catarrhal Deafness that cannot

, ae cured by HALL'S CATARRH
MEDICINE.

All DiiiKHlstB 75c. Circulars rree.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

Misunderstandlnrj.
She What tlo you think? A bat

nearly pot In my head lust night.
He You're lucky. Mine always get

In my foot.

Busy men nre seldom aflllcted with
fits of melnnchnly.

"Blue" and Worried?
"Blue." worried, half-sic- k people

should find out the cau-- of their trou-
bles. Often it is merely faulty kidney
action, which allows the blood to cet
loaded up with poisons that irritate the
nerves, ilacknche, headaches, diinei.s
and annoying bladder troubles are add-
ed proofs that the kidneys need help.
Use Dmm'a Kidney Pills. Thousands
thank them for relief from just such
troubles.

A Nebraska Case
Mrs. Win. Bryant,

600 South St., Dlalr.
Neb., sayBt "I had
kidney and bladder
trouble and It caused
nife a great deal of
misery. My whole
system seemed to bo
affected. My atten-
tion was called to
Doan's Kidney Pillsmm nnd I used them.
Tlioy strengthened
nnd toned up my
kidneys, regulated
their action nnd act-
edMSf&orr as a kidney tonic.

maklnc me feel better In every way."

Get Doan'a at Any Stora, 60c a Box

DOAN'S KPIiDI!ifsY
FOSTER-MUBUR- N CO. BUFFALO. N.V.

LIBERTY BONDS
$48 for $50 3d Liberty Bond with
3 coupons; $47.25 for 4th bond
with 4 coupons, Send bonds by
registered mail. H. M. HOWE,
522 S. Western Ave., Chicago, 111.

W. N. U., LINCOLN, NO. 12-19- 19.
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